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Additional Social and Per
sonal isews on Page 5 J

The reception for the new mem

U afternoon ,, home of Mr.J H Haley on College .treet. m, ,mmm .nd i large gathering wapreaen, to enjoy the interring pro.mm and dainty refre.hmenu U

urch. Rev. J. E. Snyar
P church and itev H. 2
Hubbe of the carletlan church. where Invited, made many hlptaluteatloU for the work during ,h,

W'D,er Tged In ,.r.'oular that ion,, pfOVMon t,e made
teh," ,"V lna" t lUb " wher- - "'2 mm$ and cheap

might be had During the l
Margaret Lowell d

a very beautiful piano MiaIon, and Mr, Walter Ito.e favored

MV.lftl IBKlBB. MlVWIlH HBJ a.' If IB f V f I

Copyright UUrt ScUKaa & Mn VI

mm a selected readini.'

t Andrew'. Hoy.' School on th,
"MfntlM jm hold forth l vaude-p'H- e

rhankaglvlng afternoon i anntertalnment compllmentar to IheRot Ft uSulllvan ft J., chaplain atAnthony. hoapltaj. Pendleton' regn. The program win be

The School
1'edicated to liev. Thos. Meute S. J

Procla

Stephen.
McFarland

'ftatlon i The Turl

Andrew'. Braaa B

W. O'Brien, s
ujue i Well Met j

. Mnters Murr.

r.i. recitation! and playlati of lb
j entertainment together with the dlaloguea and sonss iwlth one t t
exception!) are entlrelj original and

j writti n for the occasion
e

Mr and Mr. Walton (the., were
up eaterday from their home it

I lhp mouth of Hutter Creek

It l. I ill. vi IKKM W. I it

(Continued from pae one I

i cause he knew he . oul.l N

IIM ceeafully
' The author proposes tu read Into
the Sturgl. will language Bturgtl

I never employed Hi Indleatea In nil
j l:: article, he I. acting on behalf of

the librmn board, but i mMi ha would

' lar inemher. he represent..
Some people are .o careful of (he

I truth that they rarely ever use it. In
my las; communication showed I

had upent tint" 43 during the time
I have in possession of the fund,
land the report of K 1). Boyd, copied

Into that communication showed all
the income up t" December 29, 1S9H.

j had been turned over, except the sum
"f l JO. Yet. thin truthful and an-- I

curate author say. that onl I1ISD
i has been spent for book. during thi

life of the trust.
Had I followed the dictation ot th

learned author In the past and Ipenl
the money annualls there would bavti

j been none on hand that Ihe present
library board could u.u tor bladings.
which are not hooka, cowboy, done up
In bMMM or rag carpet, to ornament
the front halls of the Carnegie ii.
brary ir If the Cnmwetolal aaeocl
ation, ut any time, h.d gone out of
existance for a period of three ears
Mr.. Sturgls would have been entitl
ed to the original t&OOO and I would
not have become infamous bj accu-
mulating too much money.

I am puuled. They have me gueas.
ing. The county court appointed
guardian for A. J. Hturlevant gomt
time ago because he was spending his
money too freely Now. the guardian
anitel of the llbrar has secured leg-

islation so that the county court niHv
remove me from office, because I

have not spent the money. I am like
the boy who crawled into his panta-
loons backward anil started for school
lie looked at them on the toad and
he did not know whether he Wag go
Iny to school or home.

Were forced to Invest the money
for the benefit of the public liltrarj
In buying deoorationa i would semi
Slim on his bucking bronco to decor-
ate the dismal ob.rurltv of (he Kwn- -

iiiK Tribune hallway, i imagine Sitrh
would find more congenial company
there than he would looking otit at
the front steps of the Carnegie l-

ibrary.
Some peide eein to think oven

thing hound between two covers Is a
book, that giei lining d reeved Hp in
wbmen'a clothing l. a woman ami
that everything wearing pantaloona is
n man. but 1 think thai books cui
slst of substance, the thought and the
language ot the maiter mind of the
world and not the thought! or tit"
IgngUaga of Its Idlotg, lunatics anil
fools, as I think that the hcautlfulh
dressed and painted Image. 'in Hi"
show windows are not women no
more than arc the dummies, used in

business circles, men.
If the author desires to have his

construction placed upon the dm-n-

m in nitration, and he will furnish
the necessary lawyers' fees and COUrt

i sis, he can secure a construction,
which will abide by. but It will ba
necessary to reach the supreme court
In order to iimki1 it final, have
been there before and have no ob-

jections to .olng there with him.

Let s A H Be Thankful Together
So much of the good in this world issmiling on

this big country of ours, that we oughtto he deeply thankful

Thankful for peace and prosperity
Thankful for good crops

Thankful for our ability to help the home-

less ones.
Thankful that a shell isn't going to crash into

our home any minute.

Were thankful that we have so many opportunities to serve the men in this

community; were thankful for their response to our efforts.

Hart SchaHner & Marx make the kind of clothes any man

ought to he thankful to wear

We'carry shirts, neckwear and other furnishings of the same

class; everything to make you look well and happy on Thanks-

giving Day.

THIS" STORE WILWE CLOSED ALL DAY TOMORROW- -

THANKSGIVING Please do your buying in accordance

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE lPo--


